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IHydrophobia.
Orystals of nitrate of silver rubbed into the

wound, are perscribed by *Youatt, who bas been
bitten eigbt or ten times by rabid animais. It is
a disease te which the susceptibility of individuals
seemas te vary en remarkably that ne remedy has
yet beea fousd generally applicable.

Improvement in Matches.
To avoid the use of phosphorus in matches, the

third edition of Knapp's Technolegy proposes the
introduction of nitrowannite (8 parts) with 8 of
sulphide cf antimony, 16 chlorate of potash, 1 bi-
chromate or potash, 10 red lead, 4 powdered glass,
and 5 &umi. Nitro-mannite is prepared by treating
mannite with nitrié acid or a mixture cf nitrie and
suiphuric acid; in the saine way as cotten for the
manufacture cf gun cottes.

Water-proof Composition for Leather.
Meit together 1 Ilb. tallow, ý- oz. neatsfeot nil, 1

owu. cf resin, j oz. lansp-black and a tablespoon full
cf boiled linseed cil. Should bc rubbed in re-peatedly, the boots or other articles te be wairmed.
It is said te be perfectly water-proof and net in-
jurions to the leather..

How to make Super-phosphate.
To one hundred pounda cf water in a haîf hoge-

head tub,. addslowIy forty-tbree pcusds su]phburic
acid (cil cf vitrol.) To this add ose hundred
pounds cf broken boses. To be stirred occasion ally
and the bones will be dissolved in three weeks.
Then add four times its bulk in muck, (dry if you.
have it.) The tub sheuld bie kept cevered. If the
material is kept hot, three days will do it as well as
three weeks, if cold.

To dissolve boues without s.cid. To a fleur bar-
rel full, put one-haîf bushel bard woed .ashes, then
alternately a layer cf bones and a9hes, ending 'ýith
ashes ; add water sufficient te wet, but not te drip,
(brine is mach better.) Ia time these boses will
dissolve. This mixture is a cheep and powerful
fertilizer.

Bleaching Proeess of Mothay and
Rousseau.

Thé article te be bleached is imniersed in a solu-
tion cf permanganate cf soda, which bas been ren-
dered slightly acid, and is stirred about for a few
minutes, with a glass red. It is then plunged into
a solution cf sufiphurous acid, wbich renioves' th e
violet brewn exide cf manganese deposited upos it
in the firat b5ath. ' After the successive immersions
in the two fiuids bave been repeated two or three
tumes il; is found te be beautifully white, without
its fibres being the least impaired in strength. lu
this, as in ail the processes which have been used
for bleaching, exygen is the agent whieh destroys
the eoloring matters ; but is here applied in the
forni cf ozone, which is disengaged from the per-
manganate by the organîc matters.

Straw and Clothes Bleaching.
YBolley. sites that the hypo-chîcrite cf mnagnesia

bleaches much more qutickly than that cf lime, with
the further advantage in tbe case cf straw goods,

that it bleaches directly as well as quickly, without
first coloring the straw brown as does the hypo-
eblorite of lime. Magnesia beinig a niuch weaker
base than lime, parts with the chiorino rach more
quickly.-The great bleacher is oxygen, and in
the ferai of ozone, nothisg oxidable can witbs >tand
it. Ozone is said to bie rapidly formed when tur-
pentîne is exposed te the air, and the writer 'who
mentions this (in aGerman periodical) recDmmends
laundresses to add to their rinsisg water a littie
pure rectified oil of turpestise mized (wbich caa
be done only by distillation) witb twice as mach
etrosg alcohol. No smell will remain ini the fabric
,after drying.

ý'1raciat 1o~ta
Fruit Essences.

Dingler's Polylechnic Journal gives tl e following
table of the composition of artificial fruit essences,
shewing the number of parts of each ingrédient to
be added te 100 parts of alcohol-ail chemically
pure. Glycerine is found in ali-it appears to blesd
the different odors, and to harmonize them
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Capacity of Cisterns.
The Iowa Homestead bas ain illustrated article on

cisterss showing the seveial formas in wbieh tbey
are made. The capacity cf those cf cylindrical
formi is thus given :-A cistera five feet in diameter.
will hold a fraction over five barrels te eacb foot
in depth.
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